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Bella multi cooker

Gift cards. Clothes marked as the final sale. Open CDs, DVDs, computer software and video games. Items with added gas, oil or fuel. Things that are limited by law. Jewelry and watches purchased at the club after 08/03/2017. For ten (10) or more units of the same item purchased online in the same transaction, where the total price
exceeds $1,000.00, bulk purchases. Products covered by the manufacturer's warranty and subject only to service centre restrictions. Please contact the manufacturer for help with products such as: Awnings Boats Gas Powered Outdoor Equipment Items with Gas, Oil, or Fuel Added Living Room Kits Basic Devices After 90 Days
Mattresses Over 1 Year Pools Screenhouses Sheds &amp; Saunas Swing Sets Trampolines Massage Chairs * Bulk Sale Online Is Final and Cannot Be Returned; terms of use available BJs.com by clicking here, or contact your BJ business partner with questions. If you have ordered one of these non-refundable items, carefully inspect
the product and, if possible, refuse to deliver the wrong or damaged products. Once the item has been accepted, it will be kept in fair and good working condition. All problems arising from the signature of the product must be resolved by the manufacturer's warranty. Return of the item online Before initiating .com see <a0><a1></a1>
</a0>. You can return your product anywhere in the BJ Club or follow the instructions below. In the top navigation of any page, select Order status. If you placed your booking by logging in to your online account, sign in to your account using your username and password. If you placed your order as a guest during Shopping, enter your
order number, the recipient's e-mail address, and the ship-to postal code, and then click Continue. Your order information should now be displayed. Review it and click the Return link next to the item you want to return. Select the reason that most closely matches the reason for the item's return, the package condition, and any comments
that you would like to submit from the drop-down list. Select Continue. Your return authorization application has already been submitted and you will receive an email within 3-5 business days (often earlier), with all return instructions. If you do not receive an email with detailed return instructions within 3-5 business days, please contact us
by email at 866-4BJS-WEB (866-425-7932). BJ members' supervisors are available on Monday - Friday, 9am - 7PM E.T., Saturday, 9am - 6PM E.T. and Sunday, noon - 6PM E.T. PLEASE: You will not be allowed to initiate a refund after 30 days from your shipping date. After 30 days, please contact the member for return orders.
Corrupted orders If a signature is required, check it carefully before signing Package. If the package is accepted damaged or defective parts, contact the spare parts manufacturer. For further assistance, please contact the BJ member's concern. Do not dispose of bins or packaging materials, as they may need to be sent back to the item.
Delivery error If you receive an incorrect product, review your order information to make sure that there were no errors in the order process. If you determine that you received an item that you did not order, return the item to the nearest BJ Club location or start returning online (you will find the instructions in the Item Return message
above). Return shipping costs If you opt out of delivery without verification, skip your delivery account(s) or return defective or intact products, you will have original shipping charges along with actual shipping charges. In the event that your returned goods have been improperly shipped, damaged or defective, the BJ members'
maintenance team will be happy to reimburse you for the cost of sending the refund. Please contact BJ's Member Care and we will be able to help you. Save space on your counter and time your day with Bella 10-qt. Digital Multi-Cooker. This essential household appliance can produce a variety of dishes with a 1100 watt system and 12
available single-touch pre-prepared cooking features including Saute, Slow Cook, Meat/Stew, Seafood, Poultry and Desserts. Get ready for up to 7 pounds. bake 70% faster than normal cooking. Multi-cooker's 10-qt. capacity is ideal for a large family gathering or weekly meal prep made at the touch of a button. The pressure relief system
and the automatic locking cover also provide safe and easy control of your sleep. A handy automatic warm feature keeps your food warm until you're ready to eat. Clean up is easy with removable, non-stick and dishwasher-safe cooking pot and accessories. Product features: Powerful 1100W system for faster heat Extra high 10-qt.
capacity is ideal for large family, paternity or weekly meals prep 12 convenient single-touch cooking features: Saute, Slow Cook, soup, meat/stew, egg, poultry, desserts, rice/risotto, Multigrain, vegetables, seafood and steam pressure release system and automatic locking lid for safe and easy to manage Auto Warm feature keeps food
warm after cooking cycle is full of sticky cooking pot effortlessly cooking and cleansed durable stainless steel design Includes multi-cooker, rice measuring cup, rice ladder, steam tray and recipe book Warranty: Model number 14780Rated delivery3-5 Business DaysColorStainless SteelMaterial(s)42.6% Metal, 19.3% Aluminum, 12.1%
Plastic, 26% OtherCapacity10 qt. DisplayDigitalControl PanelDigitalTimerCountdown timerUseMulti-CookerWattage1,100WAmperage10AVoltage120VCord Length47Automatic Keep WarmAutomatic Count10Dishwasher Safe Yes, Pot and LidCool-to-Touch ExteriorYesReady DisplayDigitalControl PanelDigitalControl
PanelDigitalTimerCountdown timerUseMulti-CookerWattage1,100WAmperage10AVoltage120VCord Length47Automatic Keep WarmAutomatic Shut-OffYesProgram Count10Dishwasher Safe Yes, Pot and LidCool-to-Touch ExteriorYesReady DisplayDigitalControl PanelDigitalTimerCountdown timerUseMulti-
CookerWattage1,100WAmperage10AVoltage120VCord Length47Automatic Keep WarmAutomatic Shut-OffYesProgram Count10Dishwasher Safe Yes, Pot and LidCool-to-Touch Exterior Exterior Rice measuring cup, rice ladle, steam tray and recipe bookItem dimensions15.86L x 15.86W x 17.32HItem Weight19.29 lbs.upc829486147807
BJ's chooses the highest quality goods for our members and stands behind our products. If you are not fully satisfied with your purchase, you are entitled to a refund or change in accordance with these guidelines. Return your product to the nearest BJ Club location or follow the instructions here or email us CustomerCare@bjs.com. The
appropriate conditions for return and credit must be in new condition and the original packaging and accessories must be intact. Products purchased more than 1 year ago will not be considered in a new condition. If you return the product, check that your return meets the following conditions: Computers and electronics are returned within
90 days of delivery date for CDs, DVDs, computer software, and video games to be unopened We regret that BJ cannot cover the cost of delivery of goods returned due to buyer's remorse. We can't accept a refund: Gift cards. Clothes marked as the final sale. Open CDs, DVDs, computer software and video games. Items with added gas,
oil or fuel. Things that are limited by law. Jewelry and watches purchased at the club after 08/03/2017. For ten (10) or more units of the same item purchased online in the same transaction, where the total price exceeds $1,000.00, bulk purchases. Products covered by the manufacturer's warranty and subject only to service centre
restrictions. Please contact the manufacturer for help with products such as: Awnings Boats Gas Powered Outdoor Equipment Items with Gas, Oil, or Fuel Added Living Room Kits Basic Devices After 90 Days Mattresses Over 1 Year Pools Screenhouses Sheds &amp; Saunas Swing Sets Trampolines Massage Chairs * Bulk Sale Online
Is Final and Cannot Be Returned; terms of use available BJs.com by clicking here, or contact your BJ business partner with questions. If you have ordered one of these non-refundable items, carefully inspect the product and, if possible, refuse to deliver the wrong or damaged products. Once the item has been accepted, it will be kept in
fair and good working condition. All problems arising from the signature of the product must be resolved by the manufacturer's warranty. Return of the item online Before initiating .com see <a0><a1></a1></a0>. You can return your product anywhere in the BJ Club or follow the instructions below. In the top navigation of any page, select
Order status. If you placed your booking by logging in to your online account, sign in to your account using your username and password. If you placed your order as a guest during shopping, enter your order number, the recipient's e-mail address, and zip code, and then click click Your order information should now be displayed. Review it
and click the Return link next to the item you want to return. Select the reason that most closely matches the reason for the item's return, the package condition, and any comments that you would like to submit from the drop-down list. Select Continue. Your return authorization application has already been submitted and you will receive an
email within 3-5 business days (often earlier), with all return instructions. If you do not receive an email with detailed return instructions within 3-5 business days, please contact us by email at 866-4BJS-WEB (866-425-7932). BJ members' supervisors are available on Monday - Friday, 9am - 7PM E.T., Saturday, 9am - 6PM E.T. and
Sunday, noon - 6PM E.T. PLEASE: You will not be allowed to initiate a refund after 30 days from your shipping date. After 30 days, please contact the member for return orders. Corrupted orders If a signature is required, check your package carefully before signing it. If you find that parts are damaged or defective after receiving the
packaging, contact the manufacturer for spare parts. For further assistance, please contact the BJ member's concern. Do not dispose of bins or packaging materials, as they may need to be sent back to the item. Delivery error If you receive an incorrect product, review your order information to make sure that there were no errors in the
order process. If you determine that you received an item that you did not order, return the item to the nearest BJ Club location or start returning online (you will find the instructions in the Item Return message above). Return shipping costs If you opt out of delivery without verification, skip your delivery account(s) or return defective or
intact products, you will have original shipping charges along with actual shipping charges. In the event that your returned goods have been improperly shipped, damaged or defective, the BJ members' maintenance team will be happy to reimburse you for the cost of sending the refund. Please contact BJ's Member Care and we will be
able to help you. You.
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